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UNITED STATES COURT OF ApPEALS 
SECOND CIRCUIT 
CHAMBERS OF 
IRVING R. KAUFMAN 
CIRCUIT JUDGE 
U. S . C O URTHOU S E 
NEW YORK, N . Y . 10007 
June 1, 1971 
Honorable Roger J. Traynor 
Hastings College of Law 
198 McAllister Street 
San Francisco, California 94102 
Dear Roger: 
With only very brief respites, I have been sitting 
almost continuously since early March. As a former 
appellate Judge you know the problems of trying to 
write opinions while hearing appeals at the same 
time. Forgive me for having been delinquent in send-
ing you copies of the press reports on the Committee's 
latest draft. Both articles appeared on the front 




Xc: Members, Committee on Standards 
of Judicial Conduct 
man 
Circuit Judge 
TIiE NEW Y O RK TI .";JES. SUN DA Y, MAY 23, 1971 
in ued FrOm Page ] , Col. 2 1 
. ~ _". • .1 OLD H. LU . SClf iavor, the practice under which 
:1 "i\ , ,,'\ 13 1Ul1 of rc i"n~ ti on of Associ:l tc .T u;, ICC; :;r me judges a re exp cted 0 , 
oId lCl,lI ~ [hi S .\ ;le ·'ortas. 1m Ike polit ica l ontributionS
I I Ie \ .Iduct of A new provision st trs th.1t \\ 111 .:150 disa ppear.'.' . l ut tl . cOllntry judgcs mllst d isqu:l l'fy thelll - .1ucl "es :11' , also, ll11plolr.d tOI 
I . I . , . l' Jl hol< tl e Integ rl tv and III (\e'-
'd ) " ~ ~P('C I, I S .' I \'e~ If they havc any f111.,n ' l p('nden of th e judiciary. on-
, , ,:lCan B r cI~1 m tCI'C'st- " lOwe 'er Sr' l I, " duet proceed ings w.itl~ dignity 
- m a C(I ,e tl lac comcs 1.; ,~ . o!' and ourtcsy, adml l1l ster tI e l 
1 l',11llplcl~ them. wh ich :l Pl)l ics to Jud;.'l'. COllr~~ ? ffic ie~t l y and 41 1 vays 
d .. ,ll't , .' • .1 va •. r unceel, H y s\'.'oflh, who owne I SI'1r(!~1 r ma m nnpartlal. 
ye. ter,l~y, I'l ' s( n.s ; 1;" 11 10 a company .nyoh·ed m 1 Two Years o[ Work I 
1'. ;)01' I'i.'\ I , :1 0, t,). ,ii i ' al ;:PPl'al to jlis court. I The revise canons, which, 
;:: ,Il cl i n'~ 'r ~:':: I .' ca ill .-\:lOt11er ncw. provis'on 51' 'e:- [(suited from t :,,? year .• Of l 
Ul' r x lee e h_, . ;1 ~I , nifi, :'ies I at judges 1Ust P bl ..... "llwr .. 1- by the ~pecla! COmn1ltLec, 
, " ' . . . " . ' , will be subjected to further 
li n, lIOn ~ lepO.l t an) CO' ilpet:sa 101 t, J Isu.~gestions before being SUb-, 
reeel 'e fro:n outsIde sourc,', Imh'ed fo r adopt ion at lh ~ To-
nu;'! !; I II' j udges which reLl~s to former Jus tlCl! Int•a meeti.n~. of ~he Amc'ican 
L nc . to /For t;; s, '::10 was critici~~d II B.a r AssocIat IOn In S n ran-
_ . l'~l , :n- when It belatedly became CI. CO next yea r. , I 
in - kno\\ n tha hc had ccep 'd The assocI t:o~ Will thcn n :-
" , , , ••• , , • ' . '1 ' " '~ '"I '(; u"st he JudiCial Confe 'cn rc 
\ ollc .. I •. Il .~ !_dl (I.1 or .Tudge,S_O,QOO e jl om the h !. "Y . the United States and r e 
ICI.1. '1 F, i <., s"" n.) Jr. for fOll ndation of Louis E, Woli5ur., at; hOl'ities in all s tate~ to 
t ile ~ L1I)t' :m' ' I.d in tl: e [he ,,~gal ly troublcd finan d ", :..( opt th e rcv ised canon,s as I 
Th.~ rcvised canons notc t ,. t LI e' :;landarcfs of eondue. [e,r 
"public confide;lce in hc J'lt -1 th . nation:s judges . I 
" , . ,) thei r en forcemcnt, tl e 
. Id.lc !a;y IS. eroded by l rresp~;'! - , nons rely heavily n the r! 
' ·s ble or Impropcr conduc 0), ' mOl'al w ciaht to infl ucn( e 
jll ;' .; ." j t e1ges , l ea~i ng any di ~ ci p! i ­
na I measures to the stat ' a 1-
Poli ti Limite IthlJ ri ties and profe~ . i ':1 I! 
"Thc jud~e llluSt avoi a I rrnllps. . , I 
li" P"'PI'iety nd app eOl rancc 01 I J'd~a rd ,L. \~ r~~ ht. t l~ ~ , hoiI' I i lll . 1"" !1,irtv" lhey copt in" • ()' . I :lt ~ o n.s p, cs l d~,n t, L,llI d 
r . )~.:-j F'r.:u 
'orme ' ell s icc Rogel' 
rayrol' 0 ,l,~ CaJifor-
n i:t ' u p r l'1l1 ( 'Oll t head-
ed tbe draft 'ommi te e. 
. ' . , I til, \ rol l 1'(1 C~lnon, ;1., Illlj1( -
.'lIe mus t ('.· prc t to ~) l' til l' :.1'11- 1/ 1 ,n t ('onlri hu tion to pn '!>(' rl'i l .: 
jVl ( (l' 'ons l.1n t public. ell 11"1. I:, I" I;n.!, of Ihe' cl1tll'h ,r,d , 
l i t' llll\. .. tlH'r forc :tt' ('( 'JlL I ' I III Il1 t:lini l1): l itiS COIiIl I .v ' ~: 1<'11-1 
:.t ri l"l 11111 . Oil I is condud t l( 1l I" of jlld i" i.1 1 i n d l'pI'IH II 'i1, 'r SUPI" lI( 111!'l I ·.1,(' l Ih(' I I-
I I ' I I II I illl ' pri ly " jll wllljo" r dr ' . 1'(W lI (Ii-, . wltll' lt 111" 11 1(' \ il'W{"( '1' lIIrd",l' .. ' ,. ' . I' I 
I ' . .' ', ' ,... "I .. rIll' puhli c',' r t1 nf id" Il( 'f' it ,~ 111 ,' 111 <1(' <1 \ "" ·1.l t,' .1, ',Ih',' Il - , 
I ~OIllC' I~ ). thc 01 1/ ~ Iy (I IZel1 . 1."(' 11 ~; h :lI ((' n in rl' ,'cnt yr .l l's hy ll r Sl(' \\ II 01 ,Il!' Unllrd 
; Prov Is ions :l lso decl,1re tha t WCIsIll ial widel y pub! i'izl'd St,1l s SU Il, ~ll1 e ('oun . , 
I a ju el ~e S 10u ld not act as an (" mpirs of que. tionable con- The 1 .: : d: :llt 
' Olrbi tl'ator, practice Jaw or / d lCt," he aid. "The pu blic is S '(' il b.1S. . .ne •. ~ 'onl'~'e (' 
. sen 'e as an officer or employe en ti tled to know t hat .i ~dg 's, nd modC'rn~'ed tl..:: \: 'Is tm,£: 36 
, ." respect and conform t o h igher anons r.1 ,cd \ n, ",: . . A . 
of any busmess OJ ga OlzatIO l1 . stan arcfs," committee heade y Cillel JUS-l 
Other provisions say th at « Former C icf Justice Roger t ice W lia .1 Howar T ft al-
judge should not serve as a . J , Traynor of the C::.l lifo r ia most half' a cen tury ~E_o. _ _ 
execu tor, a min istrator or t rus-
tec, except fo r the cst te or 
trust of member of his fam ' ly, I 
,::lncl then only if it will not 
in tcrefere with his judicial 
du tie . - , I 
The pol itical act ivitics of a 
judge arc limi ted to secking rc-
elec tion to judicia l offi ce, ac-
cordin g to :mother pro\' ision, 
and the ju Igc is instructed not . 
to make politic, I contributions 
c.·cep t ",he'c permitted by b w. 
"It is to be hoped," lhis pro-
vision comments, " th t, with 
the el imina tio n of partisan elee-I 
Ilion of judge , which 111 ny 






of ] c".-I n,;; j"l '>, 
t oyer :11~ \~ .. l t d, 
I Tlie d 'oft CUJ. it 
------------
, , 
., ... : ( Cl, 1 1~.& .. ~S 
(Con murd) 
'<)L .,.LC'ne" e \\'ilh his i llj1ill'lhdily 
(rl' hi;, i1lfilci;< ciuliC', , He may 
.1'1 '\'(' < S :111 oIl'iCC I'. lirectc,l', tI'LlS-
!.. ... p Or' J ~', 11rgal ~(lvhi\' l' to. ('d u rn,-
t 1', 1. ;'C'li,.::i01lS, chal'i1 i1 ble fl' lc' l'-
,1 t! ()/' ci\'ic or~·u nj7.:1lioll~ it the 
".'c::tlli7.~liol1s arc not im'olvc' l i 
I I cour t , but he m a .\ 110L pii I'dri -
, Le in lhe solicitation o. f 'd l('. fo r 
t ..... m. 
'} Gr:1l1dfalhcr <:lallses arr In -
13 
I ,,'11i,11 ",('\'e ;1, '1'1.>. do< " 0;' 1) oposed ]1 ~w n;[( 
I or jl1 i\i C~:,l ('01' 11,'~ ';hie1: ,';,,'. +---
. ' " rd, "in fairncs;;.· to l ,'ct 
, h '., j uogcs nO\\' serving' '\'ho h a c! 
I h "r,me tirjuciaJ"ies or involved ' in 
I ., I~' 'oJ'po:'ations before they be-
C'I.llZ judges. I I The thollsancis "f p ,JI'l-tin~ c 
, 11111 i !t'( to :-- u~... ... .. ~hl 1 \\':'('1"" 1 n;' .. J ~. ':"I:--onable jn anl0u~1t a. ~J 
i .il11.j.~\'~ . l:10l:Ll l't\ ,l·(' ..... cn .. d dYes ~\.c 1 J.' I. .. 11: n a J1on -jud.;'(-, \\' ~!lu 
":;.:, 's in v :lriolls "t:Hes 3"e )TI;lr!c I 
jeet to those <:a nO /Is llw L ,?'f-':-
1"1 tnc ,prl'fOrm2dlcc of th,~il' judi-t Oi;1C'}' ini..~rf'.: (:ll ·r: ... :i\"it~~wl, pl'O- l'(,C'l"in' J1' the S:ln1~ acli\':t~.~. 7 1:-1 
\ 
l 'l' ·co C ' '11' I'" (;0' J"~ y., '1'·1(' j)P!'"OI,\ in\' .;tmcnts ~I.d ii1l'um.:: • duL,'s, The oblig:1tio:; t l' ' .J ~ oT ,::>\"tl.' , l.h \.: .1..1...... ..~ ,,\. , 
rOJ1~C of ' ,:,1:1; "11\:::". '1':1(' dJ'~' l '1;('1'C'\( l'" nec not be di,-;clo:":cu I tj,'.:-d .i tH.!?' S undcl' th,~ C~Ulons are 
\ 
iT"!\"'C!'OOl'. ':"C's "'I.)l , I .i. {;r .. :j'('I;C i. \ I'~11"11h.'h. It .. is the cornr::ittcc's 
C'i Tl!l;lt!" by i I.' )J •• iniLLc~ 11~ "ie',\· 1..1. l JtI{i.~·es arc not (tepl'l\'cl .. 
i J11' ,1 ~,-:- ,);{'\" pJ'u\'i~·h.' 5 , anti ;,bo 10C all 'i"j:~s La pr'\'ar~' in Lhei:" 
I r,'r('(;:~ ~ \!:,"·('.,i.ivll,; re~cl\'cC: by thc I pCl'~on< "fl:.1 II'S whel1 thcy ::;cc Id com:',1itlL'e Jl; "c ,'01" ,e to ib Dl',;- , thc B,'~ iI . 
I nXl'(\ J!~ light of thc 11;1 t'dl'r of tIel;' 
IC') npcn~.; don nd Lh!! dCg'l'ce of 
" 
th~i' co, tinued rcsJlonsibilily to 
IJl'rfol'n1 judicia! funct iom, 
Ilimir<:ll'Y J'p,)oI'1:. ' - 1 1-: ,11cbt refrain from h :;i\1C,~5 
I 
The (,0\1, I ittl!_ .:-,dd lL \\'L)u!Ll ;1<':: - I CC'1.lir.,. "'hiell reflect ad\' )',.:el:f 011 
c""p. ;.tuc;iUon"ll . .,U~"l'),'t!Ol1 • ..::; in \\Tit. · 1 his :,'1'\ l ,' :..idlit::.r an jnt.cgTlt~ .. u:" 
I "Kow t hat we have a mOlier") rode of Professional P.cspons ibi iily I ~o\'erning- l;lwycrs' condu('t." saiu 
:ll:.:. an" l; at t11l:l'C ;, m b(; 0pnol'-1 intC'l'(C' \'il;1 his juclicia l res,;" ,n-' 
tlu lti(';: tel ]1'.:lh,c ~':l •. £·,!:!'~ UO!i3 01(..1\ ' ~11:t 1ri.ll ~'D 'ifica l1y he :--hOli <l 
, l::d"I'<.rcl L , 'Vl'ight, AB A. 1Fc ' ident, 
\\'110 \\'as chai!'I~la.l1 of the commit-
ILre \\'hich spent fiv yean in re-
~ t n. puhi l : t..(.,dnr ' aL t~ C .. \"'!-;Ol': - Inot .. ,( \'C as :In ofiiccl', oirc\. .. "':,'''. 
t ioD of tee :C,n' u~ tile Clt~· (,[ _'c I C!'lp!O. r or l"C\'i:'Cl' 0: :ll Y ,i~ 
York nc':t Cd. ,0 <1<; pal': 0': <. I TICS": 1(lulc, not hold in "re <;!:1. 
thl'(,~ -d d;: ~";1C,..t~ of t:,c ('):un·t~ i~~te" ' {lll.(·S ,1~(el:,-1' to COllle lc ...... 
t('C' h(',..:inl~:n", On. 2f. , ' 1;, ' .. ; ~'101:1u not ac('cpl ". 
I \'iSi,lg the Code of Pro"essional J; (;, 1.1)~.' 0: U h C ,u"c' .! of t e. ;1 ,- '. 
I 
R oponsib 'liLy, "it is cs:-;rll..i, "l J,h ;l t " ...." r. , 
,";e; :....Iopt a !,loclern LO C I' ' '/,.L. ,cdn. a\\ In., . ILu,e dllcl ,Olmer I 
" g' j dic.;ia! conduct. Co:;; .... , 1 ~c I ,,1'I';;:(.,,!1 of the :,\Iar;lalld B tl I' As-
,. _he courts is vital t n lhe ,t~ 'J 'it "oel., .:on . 
A rin~ll dl ' .. 1~L .\111 ')C :-;t~bdl1:.te(: o· 1r,.l l1"On. L.\\· ~:CI·~ 01' lidg, -~ 
;1<; <111 il1i'(''':I\''dOI1 re').':-c " 1 e I OJ' n~ ,;:,'L'~ u.'·Cl: ~ ?O c~:c,'pt fr ... m 
.\BA ,".-, 1 ·t 111<' t t lil' ;" 'V ' I Illl,lh' ';; Or 1110 1<llll11y Ul1le~s ill t. 
,J: 0' 11' soc' ety. The pu !)l il 's Oll ll-1 ~~ . DixiE', B .:;g-:;, of P c-n, acola , 
I 
clcnce h as hecn hak"1l ill "'LC, t Fl"" dkd'man of tl e • t'llo\\'s of 
I "'atl") '" 1 'i ;'-C ' \1' 1 " :; ii 1\ ". ',I's 1''' rcporL"rj :; ol1t ~ide eo;"-01'1C; 11 Jl"~,r. ", :), - 'I' .... ,- pc'ns, ,In. 
b ' • I" ,\. ,IC ::C.c !1 B~ ~ FOllnd:ltion and  ~'C'a rs y occ~l::;lonal \,'idell, puoii· . , 
, ,zrt/ cx.lInplcs of qu slioll~ rJ!~ r'op- ' 1'0,'.11(' :y b;UC'!1t 0 ': the Flol-;da 
The publll! j ~ " .l l i' l' 10 I J.' " . - '"oc:., 'ir)n. 
1(, )\\' that )l1dgcs l"PSrC'i 't :!I ~':. J\1'1'n ·t!IIl\~· . :r·· .. nf ''flu,.r,d (' ;1Jl0l iii;" Jl1l1"t cli"q\1~!l'I'y lol l ' I r In;l to h i.!..!'lh'I' Sln. l~l!:ll·d i. de 111!)~\1~ . 1\~nl1 .• _~~~ tc ," 
ttDli (l nu the .~... r;'~ 
l c,[ Uti" Cit,\· \, l' :\4 .. ' 
. ..\l flfln'~ U~,.. 11 • ..., 
I ..i11 cO l.ll. iltt'" 's 
o ./1.. .I11l1h0' " j ( 
,ljJ'jfJl'i,~' ()\"( I~ 
[
Tn l)( 'l'rtl' • 
ti('~, f' 1, " ,' he, 
~ t 1;,:\\'~y('d i):· T· 
I l ,pb1)1' ,1.'11"" "" I _ 'r;] 11l~L 1 .. 
',il <:011['( ull', 1 
I 
c't.:rl (iC l:Orill I ]" 
him" 110 n('('(,]'(. 
I L (1. ", to UK 1, 
I 1 j • , 11' ~.:>~ t 4 
J ... nid l 1,.' 
h ... , " •• 1 
I'I'~ I I ,1,1 it i 'In : in::-, jn .. ..liV ... ..\ 
r h~ ('11' :1n: .. II I dU 
I I, Idi" 110il ,I' h ,lrl h.1:-; r 't'; !(". 
i ~ '('J ... 11l ~!1l, ill the Cl.f1lr \" 
, ,t1T:til';'; of :- p3 rl :'-.. ~!, 
,! I, ollll t. d::,qlt ,lIt'y ,lIlll , 'Jf 
'\11 I 11 j' 1)( l b .. , f:llIiily [1l'~ I , 
at (,'1 I :11~V \" ,V\\ th lil j·::"tl inn 1)l ~ ... 
til I Lu!. i;:l j\1111~'p ('1' ....... )~I(H' t\") f 
I t'll'" 11il h'I .. ,ls OJ'' (L ,f1 \l:l li";ca.Uo 1 
~. t, f~:\lHI1I"'. pr('-:;~ rjb() .. 1. 11.H',)L. h,',." 
, !J 1111' pnrlt('< ;'Inll ;01lJ1:if'11l1 " 
I'll .. to the j\ld:;c's ~ittin;:; H: 
.. ' (:a~c . 
I .. I"Ih' O\ ' t'l'\\'ld'llllin~' 11\ I t 
v. ! d.ld 110 l inld ;IP' I.\.;,L. .\j I "0 \.~, 'HH 11th' o n rLhi s 
i.ll llJi.'l'PIHlll(,l,' ,l l'i'l to. h ·. 'D r ;O Il,I! r,;" !'n,)n ~;i hilitv. 
1\' lh;\ L tlh'.Y 11. 'l' 11\ ~ f' : \ . .JI..i~: l r , fOrI) l l'r 'df'nn 
I· ,ll'I..('nl. of lIH' nOI'lII ; • II. . II ('\!"'~'Lc 'll of th e'rn SO III . . t ,III'" ,1 ',llel __ \, 1~1;) ~ ph) fl\~ ~()t · oC JR\\' :tl I ' • ,'I.' II I , '!',il~' or AI'hansa~ , nlld 
• .1 ~~\I. l ll.v · I'I(: 'V ('~": 'il l : Ii. \), ~ 11(1,'11 T .,' t,il.·C' \ r 1I C' .. \ l'l\[ln ,~~ '!\ ' 
,\ . .1 1 ( 1 :-,11/1, ~l SLPr'lll("t'Oll!'1. I 
1
\ III IH')'1Il\t t Ih' ll\ to h 11,1\\' I I 'I' l ' ,I'" I' 'I' , • .. • t :-~.), t~ ,)\'11(\ 'rho 1'" r 
" 1",/"" t , dol 1IIl'll1 . '1" " (' II" '" II ~. " (c , ° 
, I 1 (\ ' 11\ \ !· .... ,t \~ r l TLlh \')lil' ("'It, or 
1.('1'" jll'llpo, als whC'1l Pl' ]'!'l' 'tc-d :\11' I' " ~ 
I" "l II ' ' '1'~"lIc l'fltl· t h('.('nl1JmiLt('l! 
.(, )'~",\ : \ 1 lnal:c :111 J1 I rOn tnt I " "f :01 Gcl)Ifi'\..""· II' . . . . 
'o!1l l'1hutlon Lo Pl'cti('!'\'in"· 1.i1 c pI ,'g . 'r " , '\' aza td. ,I , ., 
JI ' ~'II'~O' ~l'a('ll'Ce l~"." I [ .' I vI ,1 e (',e," ,ll\'p dlr,'ctol' o f t il e '" u '" c l' ' '. '. ' " 'C I'lg, 0 the COlll'lS ilnd ma ll1 l,wl'l1~ \,1 ',o R n .Du· Found j ' d 
I
, ,11 :1l'ilitJ'.ltol' or cn;a:,," in c:-;l~;:. ll, .s CUllnt ry 's hontage of JudiCia l ;)"o'.~.' -01' O'~ 1 t aydol11 an n ow • ,~ ';l'iP "dl 'lUes \\ hich mi,:rht 1:0' • ' 1 " _C • ,a\\' :. ~ c 's col -
• "ll1l1Cpcnc CI1CC and lJ1tC"Tlty." jabc '''''" t· P r ' " 
" .,lrl ,', ~i,h hi ~ Judic',,1 {i.:1· .~ 0' '" I' , lJ1 ,' •• Jl 1'0. cs,'o r T ho Ie 
, ',.tr i 1 11 l' i '!" Tne present canons of J'ud ici,ll L";' J ;,"'''l'ski, pl' n~I' lent-elect' of 
. ." 1"0 " C • ,0 ('Oll'e 1 )[10 Ie; rOI cl',,' I I " 
tn.? .,, ' ,. I thlcS \\'cre draftcd by 1111 ABA the H~ OC;',.: ':1 I'l'c('ntl y added J u -
c~ \ ' ~c. Hig politka1 r,cti' it,)' 1:; LT,' I' o:,'mtltee headed by l;;'. C .. ,.1 '\l 111(-; ":. ' 1'0\,1'3, of the !';U , 
." I i1."d to :;('cl1l'ing- hh rc',ckctivn • -: I': d~~ice Villiam Ho\\'an , .:J.: :1 I '1',':11" Co:'!', 0: Colorado. and ,y, 
U'; " - I' juciid'11 ollil.1l ,I'd ;'cA:;'t.o wlmally adoptcd in JD2'L TI' 1· 0. sj~ 1 f('r "r Odi'~.~a, ' ex .. chail'-
, (.: t Ie .crtI' nlaccd on soliciL:':tion 0'. .ds I(. I ',al ly, tilc cthics codrs :'01' ,,1 t' ,1:. r: oJ.' t! - '. ,:011.\1 Conference o f 
'h, I his call1paig-n find c, • 1 'ibUclO;," _~ " I, '~cs a rc id entical wi h or ,>,,)). .,' P res: .,~. to til panel, 
,P" - hil1l to politiC'ill P,l< " " nli,tlly simila r to t: 'c , p.' 
,) . n~: Ilf' o'llUI.ht i ot ":'1' (I ."l r;! Ilr. ns. I 
1 U ,"l1\'e rXI'cutOl', ;)(lminblratot', tl'U, lr ! jk I'll a nl G . Srgal, lhen pl'e'.-<IU:ll [' 
' l~ Ot)I('I' type or fiCl1ci~ry ('XC O n, I [,f , ill' ;\ lI1erieil n Bill' j\":;uci :: Lion, 
, .nl (111- Lhe (': ,Lall1 oC It family 11, "'),,illlNI the Specia l .( mm, V c'C I 
,,:,11 law, .11 G. th 1 ti, "C'!'V-''::', 111 1"'<7=:~~~=::;"j,!l..,..S illlu;'\l'Cl: of J uclici.ll Con :l,l" 
",'c:,Ls, j]j(-t \·itll his j. cl iriH! " :lG~ :'nd scleclcd <1S i L~ 1 "I 
11 i:-.n.1 -Ie" ~h(}l1 (1 l"ttit. ;-,j ')\', <'IT J , fl":lynor. forn1t 'l ' ( 
:1: • ,nillt'r11 ol11rl' l'£'l.atiom, t,) j,,:l'. .'ce oC Lhe> C;llit'oJ'ni ;~ 'U,)' 
oill ,:1 (nlpr ]1N,1' 10 lllnu<'nc £' th J', " "ol'~, and no\\' visiL 'n,;' l' '":,, "" 
.-H'1. jJ ;'t'l'C I o( hi ,- o [licial ,;jutie:::, ,.1',; • . , , , " at Y::Inous b\\' :,"Ii ,1'" , '[ 
,(' ,. aC'- noL p ermit others to t" tl , 111liltee bcgan lUllCli(,nino:;-
jlllrl'C!i~lOn that they 1." r r," , 1 '."""mher , 1969. Ill:\ lliLi011 to 
, " 111 ,u " or I in !: I1C'I1.:e \dlh hml or tlnt 11,' )1, 
J I ,'lld':;'C K ,' u fma n an " Ir. !;cymour, 
'ct',- 'l.~ t 'om all ~lltprc:-;L in h clpin;; thc!') iI- a_ -, \' mcmbers are : 
!'1 r It. j'.I.'O- lJu~ln~ ss n1(tl,tCl". _\ :::.-";OC !~1t(' J\l~ticc Potter ~ ll'\\':t1't 
<;; 110 J11 "Y cn;;a::.c in ;)( U"'1 • 
(" I'r)~o-I fOI' the i mproYemC'llt of justl(C 'P '-,~ l:1e UniLed Sl:1Le Supl'cm 
n ,','c.1 - 'ic1ing' he docs not tOl:w :I, Pl" I' " n, 
I . 'I:; ,'f Jlld.~·e Eel \\'ar '1', Gi~·no\J.' , '((I'e ' th::lt \\'O\1ld :1 rfrct j\i s i :ll]1;11·. ' -
hy on mOl l trrs tha t mlg-ht corne I)' " tlil nc!, of Lhe U, S, Dist rit' 
hi lJ1. J Ie j:; ~J1('citi'1aUy pl"~' ll'"a ,re of Jllilil1C' , alld l11c'mbcr ,)! 
1, I,', hi" tr, ~'Tl('ak , wriLe, lcdm'e, tC';:'.1 ( 'ol1llci of ~hc A merican ,,1\\' 
,rlol<.t p,," l l.-ipatc In :\C'ljylti,, ~ ('on""n, .I lilte , 
, I'r,; ,; I n',e: 1,:1W, th~ lrg:1 I,:;y~teJ 1':.( . ,j1lC1~'(' h~11 ~co Holt, 01' Lh e ~'ir-
'Il' ".".',t, :WI1l1111 :,l 'atlOl1 of J\Js llce. },.., l' .: COUl't o f lh(' City of ,3 , LO\lI~, 
.I
J
' un:\, I:en'c in org::tnizn.Uon8 eonCCi'D l'11l1" ' ch:IiJ'111iln (If till' ,1..8 ,\ ;;('l' -
(Iul..id~ with those !lui jcct~ . 1 "I' :judi ·i:.1 :tdmini"ll aLion, 
:'ibl: ' ~,e - 0 Jle lTIRy particIpate in ("\ ',:r;.;e Cco!';;' If. 1-:c\'clll" of 
,Ii " ,oJ,l p;,:- Illld cha 'itn.ble aclivitiell whitl I, J ",Ll Ir ', oC I hc :=;upc1'iOl' CO\l1'L of I 
li •• ll (r:n"'.;lIlu'.rl OIL 'JJG OI3 : : , colnm)t '1.)' I h,. Ig' ou n Ly, ''''ashingt 
